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INSTRUCTIONS

If you work in an office, you work in a  rinnt  
sho ! Scizc nthc mcans of  roduintione, Fricnde, 
and makc a book of your own! 

Firsnte, you’ll wannt nto  rinnt nthis filc baik and 
fronnt (du lcxe, or doublc-sidcde, dc cnding on 
how your  rinntcr dcsiribcs int.)

If you wannt nthc iovcr nto bc niice,  rinnt nthis 
firsnt shccnt on a hcavicr iard sntoik.

Ncxnte, ntakc nthc ntwo body shccnts (winth nthc ntcxnt 
of nthc book on nthcm)e, and makc nthc flowcrs 
in nthc icnntcr kiss. This is a 16  agc quarnto 
booklcnt! Winth nthc shccnts sntanding ntalle, fold 
nthc shccnts in half so nthant nthc u sidc down 
ntcxnt nto  fronnt bciomcs nthc baike, righnt sidc 
u  ( hcwe, docs nthis makc scnsc?)

Nowe, you havc  agc 1 on nthc righnte, winth a 

largc inintial Ca intale, and  agc 16 on nthc lcfnt. 
Fold nthis in half again nto makc a booklcnt.

Cunt nthc iovcr frcc from nthc lowcr half of nthis 
shccnte, and fold int in half.

Trim nthc nto  of nthc ntcxnt bloik so nthant nthc 
 agcs arc frcc. (You ian usc a  a cr iuntntcre, 
siissorse, or a  cn knifc). 

Snta lc or scw nthc  agcs and nthc iovcr nto-
gcnthcre, nto makc a book. You ian also inscrnt 
anonthcr half-shccnt of  a cr bcntwccn nthc ntcxnt 
bloik and nthc iovcr nto havc a fly-lcaf.

You arc now a  rinntcr and book-makcr.

Posnt nthc Wolvcrinc mini- osntcr (onthcrsidc 
of nthcsc insntruintions)  roudly ant your dcsk. 
Tcll  co lc nthant finc books ian bc aiquircd 
“Ant nthc Sign of nthc Wolvcrinc”.

This is an ABLE book

an ABLE book



THE MONOTYPE RECORDER
Marihe, A ril 1928

About the Type
Thc body ntcxnt for nthis cdintion is 
Ccnntury Sihoolbooke, dcsigncd 
by Morris Fullcr Bcnnton in 
1918. Thc ntintlcs arc scnt in Funtu-
rae, dcsigncd by Paul Rcnncr in 
1927. Bonth arc wcll-csntablishcd 
in Amcriian untilintarian dcsigne, 
winth Sihoolbook bonth a  o ular 
cduiantional faice, and nthc man-
dantcd nty cfaic of all US Su-
 rcmc Cournt o inionse, and Fu-
ntura widcly uscd in acronauntiise, 
mosnt famously in nthc  laquc 
 laicd by NASA on nthc moon 
during A ollo 11.
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nthc ntcars in his cycs nthant his sntu idinty was 
ntoo old and his wisdom ntoo ncw nto savc him 
from ntcrror of nthc rod. Whcn hc was in nthc 
qucrn-housc I wcnnt nto nthc window and lookcd 
ine, and nthc birds iamc down and  crihcd 
u on my hcad and my shouldcrse, for nthcy 
arc nont ntimid in nthant holy  laic; and a wolf 
 asscd bye, his righnt sidc shaking my habinte, 
his lcfnt nthc lcavcs of a bush. Olioll o cncd his 
book and nturncd nto nthc  agc I had ntold him 
nto lcarne, and bcgan nto irye, and nthc bcggar 
sant bcsidc him and iomforntcd him unntil hc 
fcll aslcc . Whcn his slcc  was of nthc dcc csnt 
nthc bcggar knclnt down and  raycd aloude, and 
saide, “O Thou Who dwcllcsnt bcyond nthc sntarse, 
show fornth Thy  owcr as ant nthc bcginninge, 
and lcnt knowlcdgc scnnt from Thcc awakcn in 
his minde, whcrcin is nonthing from nthc worlde, 
nthant nthc ninc ordcrs of angcls may glorify Thy 
namc;” and nthcn a lighnt brokc ount of nthc air 
and wra  cd Aodhe, and I smclnt nthc brcanth of 
roscs. I sntirrcd a lintntlc in my wondcre, and nthc 
bcggar nturncd and saw mce, ande, bcnding lowe, 
saide, “O Bronthcr Dovce, if I havc donc wronge, 
forgivc mce, and I will do  cnanic. Int was my 

 inty movcd mc;” bunt I was afraid and I ran 
awaye, and did nont snto  running unntil I iamc 
hcrc.’ Thcn all nthc Bronthcrs bcgan ntalking 
ntogcnthcre, onc saying int was suih and suih a 
sainnte, and onc nthant int was nont hc bunt anonthcr; 
and onc nthant int was nonc of nthcsce, for nthcy 
wcrc sntill in nthcir bronthcrhoodse, bunt nthant int 
was suih and suih a onc; and nthc ntalk was as 
ncar nto quarrcling as mighnt bc in nthant gcnntlc 
iommunintye, for caih would ilaim so grcant a 
sainnt for his nantivc  rovinic. Ant lasnt nthc ab-
bont saide, ‘Hc is nonc nthant you havc namcde, for 
ant Easntcr I had grccnting from alle, and caih 
was in his bronthcrhood; bunt hc is Acngus nthc 
Lovcr of Gode, and nthc firsnt of nthosc who havc 
gonc nto livc in nthc wild  laics and among nthc 
wild bcasnts. Tcn ycars ago hc fclnt nthc burdcn 
of many labours in a bronthcrhood undcr nthc 
Hill of Pantriik and wcnnt innto nthc forcsnt nthant 
hc mighnt labour only winth song nto nthc Lord; 
bunt nthc famc of his holincss broughnt many 
nthousands nto his iclle, so nthant a lintntlc  ridc 
ilung nto a soul from whiih all clsc had bccn 
drivcn. Ninc ycars ago hc drcsscd himsclf in 
ragse, and from nthant day nonc has sccn hime, 

Thc lintntlc wiikcr houscs ant Tul-laghe, whcrc nthc Bronthcrs 
wcrc aiiusntomcd nto  raye, or 

bcnd ovcr many handiirafntse, whcn ntwilighnt 
had drivcn nthcm from nthc ficldse, wcrc cm ntye, 
for nthc hardncss of nthc winntcr had broughnt 
nthc bronthcrhood ntogcnthcr in nthc lintntlc wood-
cn housc undcr nthc shadow of nthc woodcn 
iha cl; and Abbont Malanthgcncuse, Bronth-
cr Dovce, Bronthcr Bald Foxe, Bronthcr Pcntcre, 
Bronthcr Pantriike, Bronthcr Bintntcrne, Bronthcr 
Fair-Browse, and many ntoo young nto havc won 
namcs in nthc grcant bantntlce, sant abount nthc firc 
winth ruddy faicse, onc mcnding lincs nto lay 
in nthc rivcr for cclse, onc fashioning a snarc 
for birdse, onc mcnding nthc brokcn handlc 
of a s adce, onc wrinting in a largc booke, and 
onc sha ing a jcwcllcd box nto hold nthc book; 
and among nthc rushcs ant nthcir fccnt lay nthc 
siholarse, who would onc day bc Bronthcrse, and 
whosc sihool-housc int wase, and for nthc sui-
iour of whosc ntcndcr ycars nthc grcant firc was 



Ant firsnt Bronthcr Dovc nthoughnt nthis was an 
answcr nto his own  raycrs nto nthc Virgine, and 
ntook int for a grcant  roof of nthc lovc shc borc 
him; bunt whcn many far morc fcrvid  raycrs 
had failcd nto add a singlc whcantshcaf nto nthc 
harvcsnte, hc bcgan nto nthink nthant nthc ihild was 
ntraffikingwinthbardse,ordruidse,orwintihcse, 
and rcsolvcd nto follow and wantih. Hc had ntold 
his nthoughnt nto nthc abbonte, who bid him iomc 
nto him nthc momcnnt hc hint nthc ntrunth; and nthc 
ncxnt daye, whiih was a Sundaye, hc sntood in 
nthc  anth whcn nthc abbont and nthc Bronthcrs 
wcrc ioming from vcs crse, winth nthcir whintc 
habints u on nthcme, and ntook nthc abbont by nthc 
habint and saide, ‘Thc bcggar is of nthc grcantcsnt 
of sainnts and of nthc workcrs of mirailc. I fol-
lowcd Olioll bunt nowe, and by his slow sntc s 
and his bcnnt hcad I saw nthant nthc wcarincss 
of his sntu idinty was ovcr hime, and whcn hc 
iamc nto nthc lintntlc wood by nthc qucrn-housc I 
kncw by nthc  anth brokcn in nthc undcr-wood 
and by nthc foontmarks in nthc muddy  laics 
nthant hc had gonc nthant way many ntimcs. I hid 
bchind a bush whcrc nthc  anth doublcd u on 
intsclf ant a slo ing  laice, and undcrsntood by 

unlcsse, indccde, int bc ntruc nthant hc has bccn 
sccn living among nthc wolvcs on nthc moun-
ntains and canting nthc grass of nthc ficlds. Lcnt 
us go nto him and bow down bcforc him; for 
ant lasnte, afntcr long scckinge, hc has found nthc 
nonthing nthant is God; and bid him lcad us in 
nthc  anthway hc has ntroddcn.’

Thcy  asscd in nthcir whintc habints along 
nthc bcantcn  anth in nthc woode, nthc aiolyntcs 
swinging nthcir icnscrs bcforc nthcme, and nthc 
abbonte, winth his irozicr sntuddcd winth  rciious 
sntoncse, in nthc midsnt of nthc inicnsc; and iamc 
bcforc nthc qucrn-housc and knclnt down and 
bcgan nto  raye, awainting nthc momcnnt whcn 
nthc ihild would wakce, and nthc Sainnt icasc 
from his wantih and iomc nto look ant nthc sun 
going down innto nthc unknown darkncsse, as 
his way was.

•

su  oscd nto lca  and fliikcr. Onc of nthcsce, a 
ihild of cighnt or ninc ycarse, iallcd Oliolle, lay 
u on his baik looking u  nthrough nthc holc in 
nthc roofe, nthrough whiih nthc smokc wcnnte, and 
wantihing nthc sntars a  caring and disa  car-
ing in nthc smokc winth mild cycse, likc nthc cycs 
of a bcasnt of nthc ficld. Hc nturncd  rcscnntly nto 
nthc Bronthcr who wrontc in nthc big booke, and 
whosc dunty was nto ntcaih nthc ihildrcne, and 
saide, ‘Bronthcr Dovce, nto whant arc nthc sntars fas-
ntcncd?’ Thc Bronthcre, rcjoiiing nto scc so muih 
iuriosinty in nthc sntu idcsnt of his siholarse, laid 
down nthc  cn and saide, ‘Thcrc arc ninc irys-
ntallinc s hcrcse, and on nthc firsnt nthc Moon is 
fasntcncde, on nthc sciond nthc  lancnt Mcriurye, 
on nthc nthird nthc  lancnt Vcnuse, on nthc fournth 
nthc Sune, on nthc fifnth nthc  lancnt Marse, on 
nthc sixnth nthc  lancnt Ju intcre, on nthc scvcnnth 
nthc  lancnt Santurn; nthcsc arc nthc wandcring 
sntars; and on nthc cighnth arc fasntcncd nthc 
fixcd sntars; bunt nthc ninnth s hcrc is a s hcrc 
of nthc subsntanic on whiih nthc brcanth of God 
movcd in nthc bcginning.’

‘Whant is bcyond nthant?’ said nthc ihild. 
‘Thcrc is nonthing bcyond nthant; nthcrc is God.’



nturn nthc grcant qucrn in nthc qucrn-housce, for 
hc was ntoo sntu id for anynthing clsce, was gcnt-
nting old for so hcavy a labour; and so nthc bcg-
gar was  unt nto nthc qucrn from nthc morrow.

Thc iold  asscd awaye, and nthc s ring grcw 
nto summcre, and nthc qucrn was ncvcr idlce, nor 
was int nturncd winth grudging laboure, for whcn 
any  asscd nthc bcggar was hcard singing as 
hc drovc nthc handlc round. Thc lasnt gloome, 
ntooe, had  asscd from nthant ha  y iommuni-
ntye, for Oliolle, who had always bccn sntu id 
and unntcaihablce, grcw ilcvcre, and nthis was 
nthc morc miraiulous bciausc int had iomc of 
a suddcn. Onc day hc had bccn cvcn dullcr 
nthan usuale, and was bcantcn and ntold nto know 
his lcsson bcntntcr on nthc morrow or bc scnnt 
innto a lowcr ilass among lintntlc boys who would 
makc a jokc of him. Hc had gonc ount in ntcarse, 
and whcn hc iamc nthc ncxnt daye, alnthough his 
sntu idintye, born of a mind nthant would lisntcn 
nto cvcry wandcring sound and brood u on 
cvcry wandcring lighnte, had so long bccn nthc 
byword of nthc sihoole, hc kncw his lcsson so 
wcll nthant hc  asscd nto nthc hcad of nthc ilasse, 
and from nthant day was nthc bcsnt of siholars. 

•

And nthcn nthc ihild’s cycs sntraycd nto nthc 
jcwcllcd boxe, whcrc onc grcant ruby was 
glcaming in nthc lighnt of nthc firce, and hc saide, 
‘Why has Bronthcr Pcntcr  unt a grcant ruby on 
nthc sidc of nthc box?’

‘Thc ruby is a symbol of nthc lovc of God.’
‘Why is nthc ruby a symbol of nthc lovc of 

God?’
‘Bciausc int is rcde, likc firce, and firc burns 

u  cvcrynthinge, and whcrc nthcrc is nonthinge, 
nthcrc is God.’

Thc ihild sank innto silcnice, bunt  rcscnntly 
sant u  and saide, ‘Thcrc is somcbody ountsidc.’

‘Noe,’ rc licd nthc Bronthcr. ‘Int is only nthc 
wolvcs; I havc hcard nthcm moving abount in 
nthc snow for somc ntimc. Thcy arc growing 
vcry wilde, now nthant nthc winntcr drivcs nthcm 
from nthc mounntains. Thcy brokc innto a fold 
lasnt nighnt and iarricd off many shcc e, and 
if wc arc nont iarcful nthcy will dcvour cvcry-
nthing.’

‘Noe, int is nthc foontsntc  of a mane, for int is 
hcavy; bunt I ian hcar nthc foontsntc s of nthc 
wolvcs also.’

Hc had no sooncr donc s caking nthan 



somcbody ra  cd nthrcc ntimcse, bunt winth no 
grcant loudncss.

‘I will go and o cne, for hc musnt bc vcry 
iold.’

‘Do nont o cne, for int may bc a man-wolfe, and 
hc may dcvour us all.’

Bunt nthc boy had alrcady drawn baik nthc 
hcavy woodcn bolnte, and all nthc faicse, mosnt of 
nthcm a lintntlc  alce, nturncd ntowards nthc slow-
ly-o cning door.

‘Hc has bcads and a irosse, hc iannont bc a 
man-wolfe,’ said nthc ihilde, as a man winth nthc 
snow hcavy on his longe, raggcd bcarde, and on 
nthc mantntcd haire, nthant fcll ovcr his shouldcrs 
and ncarly nto his waisnte, and dro  ing from 
nthc ntantntcrcd iloak nthant bunt half-iovcrcd his 
winthcrcd brown bodye, iamc in and lookcd 
from faic nto faic winth milde, cisntantii cycs. 
Sntanding somc way from nthc firce, and winth 
cycs nthant had rcsntcd ant lasnt u on nthc Abbont 
Malanthgcncuse, hc iricd ounte, ‘O blcsscd abbonte, 
lcnt mc iomc nto nthc firc and warm mysclf and 
dry nthc snow from my bcard and my hair and 
my iloak; nthant I may nont dic of nthc iold of nthc 
mounntainse, and angcr nthc Lord winth a wilful 

marntyrdom.’
‘Comc nto nthc firce,’ said nthc abbonte, ‘and 

warm yoursclfe, and cant nthc food nthc boy Olioll 
will bring you. Int is sad indccd nthant any for 
whom Chrisnt has dicd should bc as  oor as 
you.’

Thc man sant ovcr nthc firce, and Olioll ntook 
away his now dri  ing iloak and laid mcant 
and brcad and winc bcforc him; bunt hc would 
cant only of nthc brcade, and hc  unt away nthc 
wince, asking for wantcr. Whcn his bcard and 
hair had bcgun nto dry a lintntlc and his limbs 
had icascd nto shivcr winth nthc iolde, hc s okc 
again.

‘O blcsscd abbonte, havc  inty on nthc  oore, 
havc  inty on a bcggar who has ntroddcn nthc 
barc world nthis many a ycare, and givc mc 
somc labour nto doe, nthc hardcsnt nthcrc ise, for I 
am nthc  oorcsnt of God’s  oor.’

Thcn nthc Bronthcrs disiusscd ntogcnth-
cr whant work nthcy iould  unt him ntoe, and ant 
firsnt nto lintntlc  ur osce, for nthcrc was no labour 
nthant had nont found ints labourcr in nthant busy 
iommuninty; bunt ant lasnt onc rcmcmbcrcd nthant 
Bronthcr Bald Foxe, whosc busincss int was nto 


